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. IfXHCAK BATTLE.. tliOOO PATMX5T.

Item of Interest frem all Parts ofVdllMM )a ProC.itle CU Taeos
' Trot lUrtla Til Afteraeea a4

' A STHtlKISS WTDDDTO. ' '

Mr. rargnaoa and Mist Barrier Kar--

. "tied Wednesday Brajrlag.
: Th correspondent of the Charlotte

Otoerver from Matthews of Mares
90, baa the following of interest r .

Rebels Dynamite Kin and Set Ttwn
To Be Opened ta tba Phifer BnOding

ia Boon Vacated by Mr. A. O.
OdelL

Oaptnrt Oraadaoa af Jodga Waldo tX the Old Kortk Stat.
The Y. M. C. A. building fund to--Cr. Lie Tonorrew. ';

Br. W, B. Minter Wor. of the
jrixht-Mo- ttor Offers Eat Jewala. ;

Albaqoanna, K. M-- March 3L The Library Aeoeiation has rented lieitors hare in hand $60,885, subecrip--
ot rire Peace Plan ara Failing.

j Peso, Texas, March 31. There is
eowtiderable anxiety tore and in
Joaets today over the report from

A fYeibyteriaa church at Lineolnton, the office room formerly need by Mr.Kidnapped at midnight from the hosae
"A marriage, which waa a complete( 'prearhred is tb First rVeeayteriaa or his parenta at aat ui Vegaa

Wednesday night, tba son
A. O. Odell ia the Phifer building and
the books will be moved from the
school building the first of the week.

1 ehureh last airht to a large eonrrc surprise to- - their' most '- - inornate
friends, waa eolemniced at the BapV two. Mr. Mutter's theme tu OodU-- f A. T. Rogers, son-in-l- of Jndgal

H. T. Waldo, cenerat eounael for the tist parsonage yesterday at J :30 p. m,
Coess is Profitable Does it pay t If eo,

mack doc It pttl TIhn i the contracting parties being; Mr. Lofiance Fa Railroad, of Kansas City,
nie B. Fnrgeson and Mias Ophelia

Nogales San Rafael, that 800 to 1,000
have been killed or wounded in a fierce
battle which has been raging for three
days between Federals and insurgents
neat San Rafael, Sonora and in the
destruction of San Rafael by fire.

, Ne confirmation of the report has
tome to El Paso and few details of
the reported engagement are at hand,

k question that ought to to asked by
Barrier. --Rev. J. E. M. Davenport of

tiont toward the $65,000 proposed to
be raised, and have concluded to in-

crease the grand total to $75,000.

Mrs. W. E. Coffin, a most estimable
lady, of Greensboro, died suddenly
while sitting in a chair at her home
Friday morning. She arose that morn-
ing in her usual good health. Heart
paralysis in given as the cause of
her death. Mrs. Coffin was 59 years
old. She is survived by a husband
and five children. Mr. Coffin was tick-
et agent for the Southern Railway
for several years. He is now in the

was returned to hi noma shortly
after midnight thit morning after his
parenta bad paid the kidnappera the
$12,000 ransom demanded.'

ficiated. The bride ia a daughter of
mry on. Godliness, said the speak-
er, ia the most proftxeble thing ia Vb

Worldl It it hein and doing like Mrs.. W, D. Barrier, of Rimer, and ia

A librarian will be secured and the li-

brary will be open to the public the
latter part of next week. The li-
brary Association is only three days
old and has a membership of 65 mem-
bers. The association most earnestly
requests the of the public
in sustaining the library.

The entire membership of the Bet-
terment Association s to extend
moet hearty thanks to Mr. A. G.

at present engaged as music teaeher
at Cochrane Academy. She is a grad

'. God eo far as we eaa approach Him
ia our finite wsy; Tha world win tall

f f m that Godliness ia aot profitable,
bnt an omeer in the Government

. ...
iorcet is- quotea as eaying mat no

' The child was found after the ran-
som bad been paid, wrapped in a
blanket lying fast asleep ia an arroyo
near Onawa, a remote village 11
miles north at East Laa Vegaa.

The kidnapping waa one of the most
daring in the history of the country.

bnt I tell yon it pars even in thn life,

uate of Mont' Amoena Seminary and
is a young woman of rare personal
charm, is cultured, accomplished aad
deservedly popular. ,. ' V

fewer than 1,000 were killed and
wounded on hoth aides.a r . t m a .- w. Hiiw eposa 01 eome 01 roe wji freight department.The report it that a revolutionary Odell. who most generously consentedin .which, Oodhneae ia profitable. It

"Mr. Furgeson is a son of Mr. L.pays area from a financial point, f fofA of 1,500, under Colonels Garcia,
CohraL Oandarilla, Villereal, GirenA. Ferguson, a prominent farmer nearFour masked men entered the Rogers

to exchange Ins office room for the
benefit of the library. Mr. Odell will
continue his office just across the hall- -

view, Wanes it begeta industry, fro thit place, and it a young man of nn--Jhome at midnight Wednesday and
impeachable character and unquestionpointing revolvers at Mrs. Rogers', Godliness van ia Doiot of health
able integrity, and possesses in a largeand loot; life. It meant healthful and

tana lirtpg, tbna eonaening our phy- - measure those elements of true worth

and. Manage, advanced against San
Rafael from Ures Mexico. They en-

gaged a big Federal force after having
blown up a flour mill on the outskirts
of tye town. The dynamiting started
a conflagration, which is said to have
spread to all parts of San Rafael,

wny.
The Woman's Betterment Associa-

tion is accomplishing things in Con-

cord and the library
scores another victory for it.

head, forced her to take tor baby from
his crib, dress hinr and deliver him to
them. They had evidently been watch-
ing for thit opportunity for months

Mr. McNairy announces in a card
in the advertising columns of the

News that he is a candidate
for postmaster at Lenoir and that
at the proper time he will, ask for
endorsements. In the same form
and manner Postmaster W. Eugene
Miller announces' that his term ex-

pires next December, that he is a
candidate for reappointment and at
the proper time he will ask for en-

dorsements, etc. This is something
new in the way of candidates'

which go to make up a noble man and
an ideal citizen. "aural forces and promoting long life.

, Godliness new ia point of mental
and ad taken advantage of the fact' ltyr and. it peye beeanae of the inner

Death of Tomer Cabarrus Man at Histhat tor husband waa oat of the enty,
Horn at Mecklenburg.:Mrs. Rogers offered the kidnappers

all tor jewels, all her auverware and Mr. William J." Penninger, a well

praetically destroying the town.
- The battle progressed while the con-
flagration was at its height, the revo
luttenists so occupying the Federal
forces that they were unable to care
for evral score of women and chil

everything of value she tod if they
wouldn't take the childVbnt they re-
fused and compelled tor to deliver the

known citizen of Mecklenburg coun-
ty," died at his home five miles north
of Charlotte on the Statesville road
on Saturday night, March' 25, t 11
o'clock: He had been sik since No

consciousness of being and doing right.
; It if profitable in tha eoiiaetousneea of!
sanies to onr fellowmen, in helping
and serving others. It pays mose to-ean-

it ia the best thing to hav the
witness of God that He it well pleated

, wita aa. - Tba rewards of this world
ara aa nothing to thit. ,

Mr. Minter is aalmpressive speaker,
and has a most pleasing voice and
manner. 'While in Concord be waa the
guest of Mr. WUKamsonV W. Morris,

dren imperilled by the fire. A numberbaby.
of these are said to have perished

Not the Cabarrus John Edwards.
Horace Edwards, who received a

telegram Thursday stating that his
brother, John Edwards, an escajed
convict from Cabarrus county chain
gang, had been killed by a train in
Asheville, returned yesterday after-
noon from that place and found that
the man who was killed was not his
brother. The telegram gave no par-
ticulars anJ was addressed to the fa-

ther of John Edwards, of this city,
and had the number of bis house on
bhe address. The man killed, it is un-

derstood, was a native of New York.

As they left, the men handed Mrs.
. The Federal force of about 1,200,Kogers a typewritten letter of in vember last, though not eonfinedo his

bed until wirthih the last week. The commanded by Colonel Barron andstrnctions. It informed her thai un-
less she had her brottor-inla- Will Colonel Ojeda, was the Bame as that

whitb engaged the insurgents recently
cause of his death wag dropsy. He
was born in 1835' in Cabarrus county

at La Colorado. The final outcome of
Rogers, deliver to them near .Onawa
a package containing $12,000 In bills
by last midnight they wonkl kill the

a member of nis elaes at Davidson in the heart of the old Dutch settle
the reported engagement is notOollesre. r: '

J. M. Hendrix, secretary and treas-
urer of the Cabarrus Building and
Loan Association, has just completed
and published a statement showing
the value of all shares of the different
series, as well as the interest earned
per annum, for year closing March
31st, 1911. The rate of interest earn-
ed shows an increase of almost 25
cents, the rate the past year being a
frnc turn over 7 per cent, while for the
previous year the rate was below 7

per cent. Today marks the opening
of a new series, the 27th, and the
Cabarrus is selling a number of shares,
both to old and new friends.

ment, on little Buffalo. '
known,Mr. Penninger heeded 'his country sThis afternoon at 4 o'elofek Prof. W.

J, Martin, of Davidson College, will
address the Chautaoqna,(and tomor

call land enlisted in the 8th North Candidates for Renomination. Winston Sentinel: The local departCarolina-- regiment, Barringer's . bri
row morning and night Bet. Dr. He gade, i Capt. Jonas Cook, of Mount
ron H. Riee. of Richmond, will preach

child. The letter specified that the
money tent mngt not be in bills of
greater denomination than $10. - Mrs.
Rogers was to display a light at the
rear of tor home at 11 o'clock last
night if aha had decided to pay the
ransom,- - ao that the kidnappers could
to on hand to receive it and return the
baby. .

x-- - CV;;.

ment stores have samples of the new
harem skirts, but so far as known
not a sale has been made. The head
of one firm made the statement this

Pleasant, was his captain. He was
captured and was confined in PointBoth" these able . speaftera ara well

known throughout the. Southern Pree-- Lookout for several months. Regain
bytanan ehureh, - something good ing hie liberty, he again went to the

front and remained until the close ofia in store for aV "y go ont to
the war. He was universally esteem

Deadlock ia flaw York Is Broken, atMy of the ed by Jus surviving comrades of the

morning that he purchased his "sam-
ple" for advertising purposes only,
yet he proposes to present this sam-
ple to the first lady tTiat will promise
to don ami wear it. Will the offer be
accepted T

, Use our Penny Column tt pays.

- the

The two cent passenger rate in
Oklahoma was declared to be confis-
catory and was held invalid by a de-

cision of the United States circuit
court of appeals handed down in St.
Louis Thursday.

.'
"; at Lad. .

Albany N. T, March 31. James A.

Mayor Wagoner, Aldermen Brown,
Kicg, Propst and Bruton of the pres-
ent administration have definitely de-

cided to stand for and will
make official announcement in a few
days. Pressure was brought to hear
upoft Aldermen Barrier and Cannon to
stand for but they posi-
tively decline to enter the race. Just
whet; will enter the primaries foi al-

dermen to succeed Messrs. Barrier and
Cannon cannot be learned but it is
verf probable that Mr. Claude Ram-sa-

will be the one from the first

33m ,; ,. ,,u.-- :,

There will be evening prayer ser-
vice at All Saints Episcopal church
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

days of '61. He waa a man of quiet
and --unobtrusive manner.. Mr. Pen-ning- er

leaves a long list of ehildren,
graadhildreQ ,and great grandchil-
dren. IBs enrviving children "are.

Rinnan, associate justice' of the
v court of New, , York, was

.night on the eixty-thir- d joint

bear fcim. ,

.We wish to ape"
ezeelleni mosift C

"Chautauqua under
- Mist Loey Lore, r
. the direetkm
' Harris. Xhn
wara: Mr.'T
WnodhiM
iiorrJSSir
Messrs. T.
and J. L. h
tba selections
excellent and
plaanra Jo all who

t tite assenvwy - at wnited
nator to aWaed Oiancar-M- i

Mrs. Ella Boat,, of Concord; A. D
PBft'n-wT- L 3i Penningat 'Msk
JohnTisher, W. Jackson Penninger,
Walter Penninger, J. C. Penninger, all

W- JK " 'vfaus ending the most prolong-tdloek- ..

ever; known in this
of Mecklenburg county, and V. O. SELBY SHOESeehan was the original choice of

,w Democratic caucus, but there were
Pennfnger, of Charlotte. The funeral
services were conducted Sabbath af-
ternoon at the late home of the de-

ceased by Rev. Mr. West, of Williams
enough insurgents, who refused to fol
low the caucus, to prevent his elec

Chapel, and the interment was in thetion and he finally withdrew,WITH
cemetery at Sugar Creek church where0 'Gorman was one of the many new

candidates to be considered. He was his wife and one child had preceded
him. Mr. Penninger was a meinbelaccepted late this afternoon by the

insurgents as a compromise. Murphy, To dayof Sugar Creek congregation. .
Imported Hay Causes Spread of a

leader of TammanyL had accepted

Aaaodata Reformed Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 10 a, m. Meeting

of session at 10:45 to confer with
offieers-elee- t. Ordination service at
11 a. m. At this service newly elected
elders and deacons will be ordained.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.

v uorman, when he saw tnac it waa
impossible to elect Sheehan. Dangerous Grass.

The vote on the joint ballot was Stanly Enterprise.0Gorman, 112; Depew, 80.
Farmers of this State have cause

to feel alarmed over the spread of a
very dangerous grass or weed known We $pen the 27thEarthquake at little Rock.

Little Rock, Ark., March 31. Lit

- JFIrst Presbyterian OhnrcL

Dr. Theron H. Rice, of Richmond,
"will to at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and even

"Common Soil." It grows on the Series of shares in The
top of the ground, and resemblestle Rock was shaken by an earthquake

this morning at 10:50 o'clock. Mir-
rors were shaken from walls, desks

Cabarrus County Buildh what is known as plantain. It cov-

ers the soil rapidly, and it is almost
ing & Loan Association.impossible to raise small grain whereand chairs in offices rolled about and

windows clattered. A near panic oc-

curred in the Southwestern Telegraph
the weed grows.

You can call, send,

ing. Tomorrow closes the Chautauqua

wek at the First ebnreh and those
who nave been following from day to
day these most .excellent services will
find in Dr. Rica a man in every par-

ticular well fitted to bring them to
eloao. t

All Saint Episcopal.

Our. attention was called to the
& Telephone Company. matter by James A. Milton, of Route telephone or wire any

2. Mr. Milton bae made a study ofH. F. Alciator, section director of
the weather bureau, whose offices ara
located on the tenth floor of the

time ud to 10 o'clockthe matter and had an analysis made
of the weed. He says the weed is

tonight. ,Sunday being Passion Sunday there spread upon home soil through the
manure, and comes from the Westernwill to ee ebratton of tfoiy commun

Southern Trust building reported con-
siderable sway in that building. The
Union railroad station, built of heavy
concrete and stone, waa rocked per

baled hay. He asks the farmers of

Makes Life's Walk Easy.

Put Your Feet Into New Spring

SELB YS

All the latest SELBY models now
ready. Style in every line. Quality
in every bit of leather. Good work-
manship in every stitch. Comfort at
every point, from heel to toe.

Easy to select your exact shape.

WEAR SELBYS THIS SEASO- N-

We want you to have

one of our Statements,
ion and service at 11 o'clock, conduc-

ted bv the Rector. Rev. W. H. Ball. Stanly county to make their own feed
as the time is coming when it will costceptibly. Pine Bluff, Dumas and Wil--

mar also reported as .having expe
Evening prayer service at 7 :30

. Only Three Things.
showing the value ofthe farmers of the county thousands

of dollars if the use of baled Westernrienced shocks.
No serious damage has so far been shares, now ready forhay is persisted in.

reported. - .This is. a subject calling for thor
Shocks were also felt at Memphisi ough investigation on part of the

Farmers' Union, and if Mr. Milton'sand Vicksburg.
distribution.

J. M. HENDRIX,
version is correct, immediate war on
this new grass should be made.50,000.00 Corporation for Winston- -

Stunt Secy. & Treas.A former society woman in Wash
The .Manufacturing Co.

'The Sixty Second Congress will
meet in' extra session next Tuesday,

lit necessary work ia not difficult.
, Only bxee things, says'the New York

World,-ar- e expected of it :

I." Pass the Canadian reciprocity
Wlla.- -

. 2. Until food and elothing to re-

duce tba eo-- t of living.
- 3. Ascertain why tba United States

army ia massed near the Mexican bor-

der. y.',';"Vv ','

-- A Congress that does this and noth-

ing also, says tba World, ean adjourn
until the first Monday in December

with a clear conscience.

ington has just been sent to the work
- In Concord National Bank.is the name of a concern now being or house to serve a year for drunken

ness. - bhe plead her own case in
court declaring that she contracted

ganised in the Twin-nt- y for the par-po- se

of manufacturing a hair tonic
under the name of . in
which the extract of tobacco is the

The Date-TO-- DAY.the drink habit from attending high'
class functions where wines, etc,

germicidal property, but so compound were served.',. .., ,.. : - -

ed that there wn't tna slightest trace
of the odor of tobacco about it. They
are placing it on the market at drugBlAc; Then CashedSaid Foar

PRICED,
VD-f-

L

S2.5D to $4.00
With this Bank is helpful not only to menstores and barber shops under a guar:

antee money back plan. See couponCheeks. ,

ad in thi issue. . -Spartanburg, 6. C, March 3L The

rlitton of all poker players!
dreams to bold four aceaeaine to
W.rtinn Anderson with such shocking

in business but to every man and woman
. Debate in Serenth Grade.' :

The seventh grade at Central school
bad a debate Friday, the subject be

alike who has any business transactions.ing: "Resolved, That tth ttouth bad

suddenness this afternoon that . to
cashed in hi last checks and quith the

game forever. With several other
Anderson waa playing quiet

rams in a barn. Tba cards had been
a right to withdraw from the Union.'

The following were dn the affirma?
It encourages economy, establishes your credit, makes sendine "ifold in his vicinity, and when

It's a pleasure to show you.

Ii. L. Parte1 Co.
tives Faggart Mart, Leroy Parker,
Martin Srumley, David Pemberton money : away or paying bills with.. Check " easy, besideshe skinned back the celluloids and his

fH mion the four biggest ones in and Briee WiUeiord. .

Those on the negative side werethe deck, the shock was too great. ,,H
safeguarding your cash,

. Why not start yonr Checking or Private Account with ;
Ethel Furr, Ore Hooeyeutt, Ruth Dry,

died el nearc iauure iu m

Helen Fisher and JTrances ttidenhour.
The negative aide won. , Prof. Webb' Mr. Ransom Scott, of Charlotte, is

was the judge. ,i '''',;Tisitmg relatives In the sonnty.c r .
c '1


